
ijOl, entitled .. An act to provide tor the
compensation of certain jurors of the
counties of l'erquunous, Pasquotank and
Ciates

31 Incorporating the Iredell Manufac¬
turing ('ompany

3*2 lir.mtmg to persons therein named
certain lands lor the use of tlie Methodist
Episcopal Chureh at Franklin, in Macon
county

33 To divorce Mary T. Kppes, from
her husband Peter Kppes

31 To alter the name of Martha Ann
Williams, and to legitimate her.

3n To alter the names of Moses
Holmes, and to legitimate him

3t» To prevent obstructing the parage
of fish up llivvassee, Nattalee and \ alley
rivers, in A/acon county

37 Requiring the Register of fluillnrd
county to keep his otliee at the Court-
llouse in saiil county
38 For the better administration ol

ju tiee in the county of Onslow, and for
othei purposes

30 I'o give exclusive jurisdiction to
the Superior Courts for the counties of
Anson and Montgomery, in all cases
where t!u* intervention of a jury shall or

mnv he necessary
40 For the better regulation of the mi¬

litia of'b'slow countv
41 C"neeruiug the countv courts of

Ha v »ood county
42 »'.> repeal a part of the third sec¬

tion < fan act passed in the vt-ar 1831.
in uhl tion to an act passed in the vt-ar
183«). in relation to the burning of the
record* of the county of Hertford

43 To authorize John Sudderth and
Patrick liuiiin-Mtve t<> erect gates <>u th»ur
ow n lands across a public road in the
county of Burke

-It To incorporate the Northampton
131(109

tii To incorporate Washington \c*d-
rmv in th»? town of Washington, Beau¬
fort c maty, and appoint trustees then .

of
40 For the hotter government of the

town of Lawrencevilie, in Montgomery
county

.17 fo alter the name of Isaac Ulan-
chard, of die county of dates, and to le¬
gitimate him

To alter the name of and legitimate
Zadooli Best. of Currituck county

40 To restore to credit William
Brown, of the county of Beaufort.

f»J To repeal part of an act passed at .

the last session. » ntitled an act belter to |
promote the administration of justice in
Maeon count)

51 l or the better regulation of the mi-
liti» of Buncombe county.

52 To incorporate the Fayetteville
Mechanic"? Benevolent Society

53 1 o appoint commissi mers tor the
town of Clinton, «nd tor other purposes.

51 J'o arn md in act entitled an .i**t to
in. . >rpirate a Company tn the county ot
M- Kleub'irg. under the name ot the
Frana'on i<.».J Mining L'on:, my.

55 1 . incorporate the .Martin County
Grays
50 \u.horizing trie county courts of

11 iru.e arid V iney counties. to appoint
commissioners f< r lav 11» off roads. &:<..

57 I'o titer t je n;tme of Jacky Ann
M ,r i'i ! to legitimate her
6* T » quiet the tit. to certain lands

in th;s state
50 Appointing commission*"rs to lay

off a road from Murgantou in Burke ?

County, hy Burn-vilie and Harnett's Sta- j
tie . to t e Tellll' - -t.C line

00 'J'o prevent die obstruction to the i
pa.age of t-'i up Frying Ban, in Tyr¬
rell C MlIIty

01 J'o repeal an act entitled an act
re. '.i ig the ? 'o ut- of IMeas and Quar- !
ter ->ums m the i>uuty of Tyrrell, |
pi--e i in the year 1*25 ;

02 To amend an a t passed in the
y»'ir 1*32. entitled in act lor the divis-
io ol Kiwnii county, attaching part of ;
H im : i to Davidson, nut to take effect f
til! i*'»0

03 Altering the tunc of holding the
C< urti ol Pleas and larter Sessions c»|
tic coun'ies of Buncombe and X ancy,and t >r other purposes

?it l 'i amend an a t entitled " An act
to authorise the completion of Uic I'cn-
nessee Kivcr 11 id in the county of Ma- .

con, j id to incorporate a company for
that pur, o«e"

05 1 . nrevent the felling of timber itj,
or oth 'rwi .. ohs'i' i 2 die run of Low¬
er Litl rr < : in tiie county ol Iredell

00 To incorporate the Latest ille 1'urti-
pik'- < :n;» uiV

*17 I > incorporate the Lui<'<Unton
Lu' 11,' intrv Company

H* S ip ilerru .tl to .in art panned at
th< la-t i'*ti. entitled an a'*t to im«
prove the «ta'e r . . J from the bank of
the Ti, <n<'j/nc river. by the way of
1 r mk . to the *»«' .fkfi line

»»'.* I orjuiri: :ii» the .North * W»lin »

G rid M .1 ne C»»«npany
7" l»n rcng I! M. *'nh:»
71 \ iiboring A. I! I . Hunter of

M o i eo'intv, to «r« t a bridge aero -

th» 'liHat-ee river near the month of
V »*i» nv»*r

"i'l l'i e«tabl'-!» aid incorporate a
tu» i in .f »n» « . t»y the none of
J* ,'iof'k>\ die

7't \m»"i litor\ ol an irt authorizing
the riiizei .> of the town ol Haywood to
appoint eomini«»*ofn M

7t In' irpor I'd ' S r .(;' \ ,d» \'-ib-
Bit i tin runty ol mi(¦ hi. and sp

p. 1 r.,m. i i t'I' I' "I
7 *' amend part ol the 'I re ion ol

an . li'i t. to r« o<n i r ,001
i'tij* in tli< county ' ourtrt of Craven

7'» Protecting h'iiic places in Koait- <

oke river <

77 lncorjmrating the Tuckalucha Suto-
ky Mountain Turnpike' Company

78 Authorizing the commissioners of
Kcnatisvillc, in Duplin county, to sell
part of the town commons

7D Incorporating Mallard Creek Clas*
sical School, in .Mecklenburg county.

St) To establish tlie town of l.eeeh
ville. in Heauforl county, ami to appoint
coin in i^ toners thereof

81 To regulate the levying anil col«
lecting of tow it taxes in ami for the tow n

of Plymouth
82 Securing to Needham AN bitfield,

of Lenoir couutv, atul those with whom
he mav associate, the right of navigating
the waters of No use riv» r from the town
ol New hern upwards, Mi far as tin % titax

see proper to go
8:1 To incorporate the Chatham

(vtiards
81 Concernig five corporation of the

town of Washington, in lleautortcounty
85 Atncml.iiory <>4 an act authorizing

the citizens ol the town of 1 lav wood to

appoint commissioners
8(1 To repeal an act passed in 18:12.

entitled an act appointing lav da\s on

Koek rtvt-r, joining Anson and Montgom¬
ery counties

87 I'u authorize tl»e completion of
Tennessee river road, in the countv ol
.Macon, ami to incorporate aeompauy for
that purpose

I'o authorize the county court of
A aney to lay a tax to encourage the dc«
smiction oi wolves and panthers in said
county

81) I'o divorce Isabella l{. Potter, from
her husband Robert Poller

I'o incorporate the Pioneer Mills
Uold Mining Company. Cabarrus coun¬

ty 1

li 1 For the benefit ot'KJw »rd Fitzger¬
ald. ol Brunswick county

9'J To amend part ol the lirst section
of an act entitled an act to authorize
certain person^ therein named to raise
bv lotlerv Sd.t'Otl lor cutting a caual m
Washington county. passed in I8TI

9;i I'o authorize the commissioners
of the town ol Wentworth to perfect ti¬
tles to Id s mi said town: and to appoint
commissioners tor the town ot .l/adisnn

iM Directing tlie conveyance of the
common a ijoiuing the town <.! franklin,
Macon couutv, to the chairman of the
couniv court

93 Regulating the times of holding
the Superior Courts en Kutherford, Lin¬
coln and Iredell

90 Vtithorizinc tho appointment of two
surveyors for each ol the counties ot Ali¬
son, Wilk.es and Hictnnontl

".>7 '"mici ruing a 1'uhlic K >ad leading
trom ( oiu.nhia in Tyrrell county to fly-mouth.
98 Cnnr. rtung .Mills erected in the

county of Sew Hanover.
99 fo niter die time of holding the

c c rts .». fleas and Quarter Sessions for
the county of Beaufort.

I'M AuthoriTing John Treadwe 11, sr.
ot S impson county, to erect a gate at the
Bridge across Coharv . on the road lead¬
ing ironi Clinton to Elizabeth town mi
Hladen c.uVitv . and to receive toll for
crossing tt.e -air.e.

mi I'o repeal an act parsed at the last
<li ner.il \r-seiuhlr. entitled an act to cre¬
ate an additional wreck district in the
couutv ol Hyde, and for oth< r purposes.

1 u'2 I'o amend an act pa--»-d in the
year ot our Lord l*Xt, entitled an act
concerning market lees in the town ot
Faycttev die.

lOH I' > d the several ac-s now in
force incorporating die to.vn of Char¬
lotte* in Mecklenburg county.

lot Appointing commissioners to run
and estahii-h the boundary >.» I etween
th» counties ot Bladen an> < >himbus.

lo."» Xnthorizing the NorthamptonBlues to draw on the Adjutant < o ueral
for a stand of Arm5.

JOG Supplemental to an net < nlttied an
act tm incorporate the ' ip«- I ir. A adkin
aiid frrjee Kail Koa 1 . o npanv

107 To incorporate a company of
light artillery in the town ot V. uurigtori.

Iih To amend the charter oiilo Hali¬
fax and Wei.Ion Kail Ko.nl <'oiu;.;.nv

I'll! For the belter rcgulrion .»l tC«
militia ol the county of Macon

1 Ml I'o repeal an act passed at the
la«t - ion. entitled nn act for ihc better
« bnmis'ration < I justice ifi < am r» i

county
Ill I :.<*or ji»r itinij I'oplir . 'V; At i

dcniN i:i Ircdi II «¦'m.»»y
I l'-i To :i111. i:<l t.i irtm :i< l

to pr< v» tit tin- b ! mil' 'it tin.in r in tli»*
ruii ill I Ihchi'i < ruck hi < '.»-wi it i' . hi
tv

ll't Ii»f*nrV'ttp tbr \! t!..m..- ct
('.ii ti .'i ! !< >. . b i .. Tnfupikt run v \

lit li' iuMvi" to tin* bifid* .. i i 1 . * I '.

wok on i'n S';i i* ruin! I' l'lintf from II..
I > ! I r* ii llurkr countt , to \>»li* Mi< in
lilll i-ornlM' rminlv

11A To K<i:ihlinh (lie Snlpliuf Spfinif\r;n!c. is ii| ili" .. ir.lv "I lluilCOtllbc,
anil to i«i'"'»r}.. r.«:<. tin tru*n r* thereof

II *» In nitho? ./.. t^i <'<»n»ini*»~ lorn r*~
llf \\ 11*11 O'l tO .*- -. .Mi'l 1 .tlHf to . .

roller! .' i l:»\ on all * \n liob»* onv fi¬
eri n -1''i out ol to n ii, but pri.iiit the
*I;in t. to nn i>.!"k iii Won n

117 In il'i r ti''* it nn <. of William
l'i Hard "f ''i« I'o.intN ol M irtin, niul to
k'irnimtio. 1 mi

I I *1 I ¦/. I in - I I' -r
of (Jr.i niiity. . kirp a I- try in mmI
count., in'! for otlirr iruo-i*

I lit II | jinn:' thi Mo-rill.* of tin- jcounty oi Nt n II r;i.v«. * \ j»|\c bun'1- i

i)| uii increased amount, lor ilir collection
i> the tax !e\it-il f«»r the use of the town
i»l W ilmiugton. antl lor other purposes

120 To regulate drill musters in the
^Hih regiment of N. C. militia, in David-
so: county {

121 To restore to credit Elbridge
Smith, of Wake county

122 Concerning part of Oryshorottgh
12:1 (.living coi»|»ensatioii to Sheriffs

and Coroners for executing writs of ca¬

pias ad satisfaciendum in certain cases

121 To incorporate the Juvenile In
hrary Society of Providence, .Mccklcn
burg county

125 To incorporate the Trustees o!
the Kockolish Academy in New Hano¬
ver county

120 I'o repeal an act of the General
Assembly passed in 1 H99. entitled an act

concerning the Wilkes counts Volunteer
Vrtillery Compauv

127 To attach tlte militia ol the coun¬

ty of Y.on-v to the I full brigade
12S Ik.r the presi nation of the Public

Building* i¦ i Buncombe con my, and h>r
the improvement of the town of Ashvillr

12'J I'o authorize N\ ilev Uoberts to
huild a bridge across Deep rivet, Chat¬
ham county

190 Tor the better regulation of the
County ami Superior Courts of the coun¬
ties ol Kuthcrlord. Buncombe, Haywood
and Macon

191 To regulate the public ferry at
Hdenton

192 To authorize the making of a

turnpike road in Haywood county
199 'I'o amend the charter of the

Mecklenburg Cold Mining Company
194 For the better regulation ut the

town of Bath
135 Incorporating the NorthamptonManufacturing company
136 Amending the act of last session,

entitled an ad regulating the times of
holding the Superior Courts in the 6th
Judicial Circuit

137 Authorizing tht. County Court of
Y aucy to alter the dividing line between
the two regiments of uiilitia in said eoun-

ty
138 C.ranting to persons therein nam¬

ed certain land? tor a huiving ground and
place of public tvor-hip tor ail denomina¬
tions of ehrisunns, in Macon countv

I3'J To repair tlie road from llole-
uiaii's ford to the Deep (iap

141* To prohibit hauling -eins or drag-
net- w i'li in ttt o tn it - t certain bar- a in! I
tide's within this state

111 t on>»i mug the I'l) month Turn¬
pike t 'ompanv

1 12 For the better regulation of the
cnuitiv eourts of liuilford county

1 13 To authorize the forming of a
Fire Lugine Company in the town of
Fat ett»-t die

I I I Repealing thp 2d seetion of an act
of 183*2. making additional compensation
to the Secretary of State for certain ser¬
vices.

UKSOIJ TIONS.
I Rc.-olution f"r the Committee of Fi¬

nance
*2 In la\or of (ieorge H. (rritTin, ad

miiiistrator of Flisha Brown
3 In favor of Win. Kmley, of David*

son county
I Authorizing a grunt to issue to W il¬

liam W ilson
5 I.i favor of Caleb Burco
6 In fat or of Joseph Shepherd
7 In favor of Jes?e IlurFey
M Directing the Adjutant Ceneral to

collect the public arms
9 In favor ot Kliz iheih Forbes
In Relating to a uiup of the Cherokee

lands
II In favor of James Monk
1*2 In favor of Mark II. Ildl
i3 la favor of William S. Mhoon,es<|..allowance for extra service
II In favor ot John llydeot Haywood

gcM.C'V
15 la lavor of Lewis Dupre
16 l:i I nor of William Scott
17 Instructing Hon. W ilhe F. Man-

guru, one ot the Senator- in Congress
tro.n tin- stale, to tote foi expunging a
< . rtaiu r» -,,i ;t|(.n from tlu- journal- of the
I mtcd Si tics Senate

1m In tutor of the loirs at law of.fere-
ili. di Bullock, deceased

!'.» in lavor of Otven ' aroil, ol Bladen
eoinitv

*i«. |{»-ioiiitioi)«, with ni'ironipari\ingU» port, on tin suhjevl ut the ou'aHL'c on
\n.t-r. -.«t» ti/fti-" '.oininiticil ;«i N is- m,
.New I'rovnirnct

'! I In fa\o> oj Archibald S. ISmun,
.:.... Sti'Till . '| «on county

"l I In livor ol the president and di¬
re" tor- of »Ti I<('iil\vv illc l oll lindgeCornp ii v

'i'.\ In f.ivor of John f "berry
'ii l>.r»'M; / the I'nhlu* I rea«nrrr o

'¦ .rime ii* i¦ m. is < o bonds lor ("In e
I md*

!.'i In fiMtr of Reuben M:isim and
w if<*

V'» l;i t it or ol I 'ranris II. Keider
'!7 IIiim luikf » n«*w roll of the seve¬

ral Jtist|e#\* ol the l'<
'in \ ,tfiori/iiiL' itie I'nhli Treasurer

. ;oirov\ moll' v on heliali of the Si ile,
lor «.'rtain pmpones therein mentioned.
\nio tut not . xreeding lo.lHHI dollars
211 In favor of 1*1. W II ineock
JW I > prim a hill, entit I " A lull fo

provide a iniet loi the establishment of
I 11 r J» hi.olv in tho Slate ol North 1 iro-
im i. and apj ml the same to the arts of
\ <-»eifiM y

"

.'it In favor of ifie floor keeper"
'i'! In tavor of Hon. James H irtoi
'itf f:i J .. j[ of M ,rv .*»!o't(j

"* 34 In lavor of David Royaler. of K »-)leijjh
:<r» 1 »i favor of John Williams. [ (Jiv¬

ing !r.in 457 acres of land, lor Ins revolu
tionarv services]]

3d In favor of John Cowper
37 In favor of Win. Thompson
38 In favor of (he heirs of Win. l«il

I i:i in.
3i) In favor off. M'Cleese, ug» nt K.

Maim ilen,a»i'(l
.10 In lavor of James Welhorn
II In lavor ol Richard W. Aston
4'i lit l.nor of Micajah Hicks.

»T 1TE LE61ML \TI Ki:.

S K N A T 1'.
M « ;». , Januarv .i

Mr. W vehe, from the select committee
to whom was referred so intieh of the
(*overnor's message as relates io the
transmission of certain public dot tiim-iits
and tlie piihhcatioii ol tin- acts <.! \ *. in

hlv. made a report tlicreon, aeeompani
« .1 hy the following resolutions; who h
were ir.id three tunes and ordered to he
enrolled, except tin second, which was
stricken out:

//«'.M>/vf /, That the governor be autho¬
rised to procure and transmit to each
hrancli oi the Icgislativi d parlineul ot
the I nited Stales and o| the several states
hi the I nion. a cop\ of the public laws
of this state, as pjhhshed annually bv the
public printer.

lit > ili'til. That the governor he au- j
lliorised to appoint aimuallv, a poou
properly qualified to arrange the order hi
winch the laws shall he published, to
revise the proof sheets, to pr< pare a ta. |
hie o! the contents, a general index ami I
marginal notes, «bo shall receive such
compensation as may be deemed ade-
quate to the service, not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

/»Vofo/v«'/, That the governor beau*
thorised to transmit to the executive of
the I intedStates and ol the several states,
anv public documents vv Inch may he pub¬lished by order of the public authorities
of the state.
The hill to provide a fund for the es¬

tablishment of free schools in North I'a
,rolina, was rejected on its sermid read¬

ing; upon which, on motion ol Mr. < ar-
son, it was resolved that said bid be I
printed and app- ndt d to the laws passed

t at thl> ses-ioil. |
Tuesday, tannin 6

Mr. II ivvkin-, fr< in the committee on
internal itn; r*>vtrnerit. to whom a reso
lotion on tin suhjt et had he« a referred, j
reporti ! i.i favor «>t granting a charter jtor a rul ro.nl from the seaboard, via the
seat ot government to the 't nlkm: hut
against the stale taking two-tilths of the
slock. Mr. II. also reported against the
expediency ot granting an appropriation
to cut a can d from tim-c creek to Jones'
May. and recommended the rejection of
tlif bill to amend the road law*, (but
curred in.

Mr. W'yrlie. Ironi the romini'.tee on ,finance, made ;t report, stating that >.i
rnuel 1 I .tteison had executed t:
bonds required by law, ,Vc. ami entered
upon tin* duties o| his ollice as public
treason r; setting 1 . »rtli ilu- <.«million ol
the treisury; ami n commending the
ailoptioii ol a resolution authorising the
treasurer, should it heroine n» ce.**ar\
luring th»- fiscal year, to borrow, on he-
halt of the *t ite. a sum not exceeding
|0,(Mi0 dollar.*; which n-olution w i*

read three tunes, and ordered to be en¬
grossed.

The engro--cd resolutions Irom the I
other hou*e, r» 1.*11v # to the distribution
among thi st m * ol the publie land*, was
laid upon lb< liibh.v en* lilt, nays 'Jl.

. Vi/r Messrs. Arringtoii. M iker, Mnt-
tain, Linriis, t'oop> r ol Martin, ('nwpcrof (fates, Itohson, Ihirharn. I Idrnon-ion,
I'.dwanlsol I'erson, Kdwards ol Warren,
linnet. Klynt, Flowers, 1 «av in, Hawkins,
llolm- s, 11owell, llussey, Kerr, I.ind-
. ay. Koekhart, M'( 'unnick, Montgomerv

J of Hertford, Move of (ireene, St dev,
Spaiglit, Stephens, Wilder, W lul.ikcr,
W lutehurst, Wyche, Wilson.

,\ >< >. Messrs. Marco, Heard, Mate-
man. I aldwell. Dfiw-d, I'airhv, llirri-
son. Hog.in, Kemlail. little, Imwrv,
M \Iiliaii. M'tjiiceu, ,M* W lib un*-. t' a-i,
Montgomery of t 'range, M oye of I*iit.
Marker. I'helps, Sawyer, Mierard, Shipp,W elhorn.

t\>ilne* l iv, F41111TV 7.
The lull to suhjert li'sjiiPii-x, «! 1 vtr 11*ii-

tivp share's, «Cr. to atfirhinent in like
enanne-r as other property, ami 1 !»«. lull to I
iih orpor.i'o the: Meintgeunerv (iolil Mm-
1111/ Company, vv»-r»r post|>oncd in«l*-f>
mtely.

\ ji> it many lulls were mature ! ami
ordere-d tee l»c t'lirollcel. I

'I ll.f 'nv, l»* 11 .r % 1.
The lull to rxi.ililnh tin Mt r liaeit'*

ami I irun r - liniik in tin- tow n <>( W esli*
iih'Vh,.if*# t.ili in'I iii/ii " tin #!#«.¦'«*i»
«if riuistnloi* 111 (»r*¦» to'ioronjli ami
.laiii'-tow 11.tlm In'l to .. v mpt i . « < U
ein<h r 7."e tons from paying pilotage it
Urru'emk It >r.the lull a tlion/Mig tin*
Conuiy C ouri of i. ranv 1!i«- to make al¬
low ai . - in eert sir* e-a-'-s ..tin- loll to in

iiirpi.rati' t I'ohir Noi'ietv of North
< iroliua. and tlm lull to tin orporate the
Howard Cap Turnpike Company, were
siverall\ re ail and liieli htiile ly postpori-id.

| Krnfsjr, .Intiunty !l
I he- lull authorizing tin entry e»f the*

Ulisur\i \ i d Che roke e land the loll
e-opreruing cor uter'i fetes.the hill *.v»

'

provide i°r llic lt'iiij»oiary appomiii|\u,of registers in certain e;<>< ?¦.die k»iH l0amend the several nets vesting the rightof electing sheriffs III the people.thebill amendatory «»! tin* :n t to «stahlish aHank of the S'cc. and the hill to im«
prove the Cape Fear river ah ve Fay»etteville, were scv« tally re ail and post*poned ind« finitely.
The resolution declaratory of the opiq.ion of the Senate on the right of itistruc-

lion, was rea.l auil ml «»o the table.
r *.i v. ' .' va p>

After some unimportant haziness, ,1|(
motion ol Mi.

/i'tsolxr.l. to'otf'ni o/>/y. That p,,.thanks ol the Senate-are due, and p . v
are hereby tendered to the lion. \N ilJi a.1). M>.\»eleV, speaker thereof, for thenlile. dignified and iti:;»"»r*inl maimer i,whieh he has disrh.ngi >1 the iliito >

llu* Senate during the present > ... ..

Iit)USi; OF COM MONS.
V, 'a . J i.

Tlie hsu-r resumed the ur.fiiii 'u-tibi.*
sinesS oh Saturday, being Mr 11< u.U-t«
.on's resolutions relating «. » <!intriSu»
lion of the puhlu* lands. The up vmi<k>,raised on Mi. 11 a\ wood s uioiimi
.lint i. i. to strike out the original result
tion. was decided in the negative.t ti
bit. Mr. Mraeg moved to lav the r»»u-
luiiitt s on . table; w'tie'i w .> negviv-
cd.70 to Mr. Kraut! then nt.,v«-d
to add the t'oli w.ng Pier tin- >«

solution, wniel motion also u .«

lived.t»rt to II;
h'ts<jl\ri. I I.at this (leiM't tl Asie;a»

hlv highly approve of ;ne nnol
\ndrew Jackson. I'te.-nl»'nt ol I. 1 in.
tpj States. irin*>iiii.:< «i the Si i;« ,,

tin* 1 titled States on th« 4th December,
lw.rt, Coiitaiiu.ig h-s rr..«on> I. wu..
holding Ins :i-.-f!it to a lull :. «>«c. Iiv
Congre-s :»! tin* j >receding -« ss on,

ally denominated " Mr. t lav's Landi5.il/-
I u»se who voted upon '!u* a i !-

ment w . re

.Vyr-..1/i'jsrs. Hot!die, lh..--
wvll. Hrown. Bvnuiu. I'vi .hi. < t-.i!

t'oor, Devton, Fitzrandolph. I m In
i iuinn. ( i w vn. Ilamrir, I ln\ 1. I
.it r. Ilutehtson. Irion. .Ionian, Judkiu*,
L»»e. I.yon, Marsteller, I'otts, |'«.ue]|,
IS11Idi«*k. lit inciter. lFveburk. N ,de. J. |..
Sniith, Hwanner, Taiham. T aylor, rone
litis.,a, NV ads worth, W.iiker, W hillh'ld,
NN .1 lev Jacob N\ iliiams, /:gh»r.
Au»/<.Mt*>rs. Aihrition. K II. A,ex

amler, <.. 11. Alexander, liu* r. li.trt mj-
er, Battle. Hedlortl. Hell, HI Jteht.rd,
Hlalo' k. Hrandon, Br.av , Hrnrnno i. < '.in*
ler, ("lenient, Craigo, t'ruinp, Docker?,Dt.dlev, Fleming, Foreman. (. »rrrll,
tirahaui, Hawkins, Harper, Harrison,
Hartley. Henderson, Harris, Hoke. W
llorton. J. llorioii. Howard. king. Kit
tre 11. Latham, Ialiy, Lindsay, Loco,
Long, Londermilk. M anly. Manney, M i

tin. Matthews. Mm k. M*( ieese. M'Lt.ir.
M'.Neil. M'Phersop, Norcum. Dufhv,
Outlaw. l'«rrki:i>. I'oindexter, liush.N
we'd, Sloan, Small wood. (J. S. Smr.lt,
Tillett. N\ atson. Want. h. W ear er. NN rich,
Williams ol (ireen, Williams of K.ch-
rnonti, Witehrr.

Mr. II.is wood moved to add M the
seeond resolution the following w« N,
.. And such distribution one lit not m he
made so as to give anv preference t«> the
new stales like that proposed iu the lull,
coinmonlv called v r. ("lay's I .and Hill,
which was vetoed by President .lark*
sou." Mr. Dudley moved to strikeout
all of said amendment alter the words
.' n< vv states;" which was not agreed to
.t'.G to r> I. The question then recur¬
ring on the adoption ol the amendment
oil, red h\ Mr. II »r wood, it was decidtt)
in the negative.f.'.t to 57.^ .

The original resolutions, as sn'unilU t

!>y Mr. IF ndrr«on on the vHnh ultimo,
were then ;wU>p'< i| and ordered to be fit-

grossed.vn a- h'J. rtavs

./;//1.Messrs. Albritton. li. II- \lcx-
ander. («. II. Alexander. Allison, Baker.
Barringer, Baltic, Bedford, lb i, Hlatel
ford, HI.dock, Brandon, Bray, Bruiiiiiiel.
t atislei, ('lement. I 'oor, ('raige, ( rump,
Hflreuport. Dnekerv, Hudlev, I lenuiic.
Foreman, (iorrell, < iraharn. (itiinn, II
kms. Harper, Harrison, llarthv, II* n-

der«on, ll'-tirv, llohe, \N Morton. ,L
Morton. 11 (Milder. Howard. King, Kit
trrll. Latham, Lilly, Lindsay, Lnckr.
Lone, LoiidermUk, Manly, M inn'-v,
l/artni, J/atthcwt, Vouk, J/ulleii. M
Cleeae, M' I .can. M'Mtill, M'l'hewon,Noreum, t hishy, I'erkin*, l*«»m«l« >!? »,
flush, Neawell. Sloan, Small w nod. ('.
Smith, Stoekard, Swindell, " I *

i \ 1« »r. I il*
lett, lomliiKo... \\ elswortfi, M alker,
M W inch, \\ raver, .1 irilh W il*
ham*. \N dliatn* nl (ireen, Williams ul
KirhtnotnL W ieiher. /ic'ar.

Ami/ . dA'1-M*. Huddle, llmgip '*r
well, Itrnwu, llytinm. 11% rum, Carter,
I M/raudo|ph, lousliee, I'ritik, liwvn.
Harris. I lav wood. 11 iitchesori, J/»"r,
l/irxiriler, I'rrrv, l*«»tr«*. Ihiwell, Wri ¬

ter, I'm Stick, V.iih , J. L Sinith. Swai
M»*r, I'atli iui. \\ 1111to Id, N\ illi:iin«C"-

I #«iiiy laima'y
(l/i, I lotilder pre rented a rcsoluhici

r» commending to the people speeiiM'a ,v
to instruct tin ir delrjjan s to the euii%fif
Hon to vote (or or acaiust the horomjl
representation m the legislature; wltu*'1
w is postponed indeliiiitelv.

I he lo'loa iiifi hills were pO*fpoind
indi tiniti '*,? I'lovidini' a reward lor
l.dt nil' up of runaway alive-, in I'eiiH"^
t una. New York, Ac.; (.olirpriill'l! '

exerei-e «»l -ulfr-ce hj frrn pt r-oii* '

cylof, additional to the acts now in I"'' '.


